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J. Pitzgibbona. strike-break- eharaed work ia motor vehicles. Today, Super- -'

intendent H. P. Harding m e nrrang
menta for' tba coaveyaaeo of aboutLABORDAYPARADE

iclvee virtually struck for higher wagea,

and their demon di were met It vai
atated tliat tho mra received tea dol-

lar! par day aad their receipt, but
of the deficiency in tho lottel

puree demanded fifteen dollars. Tbii
could not be e"1nned. .

PERSHING PAYS -T-

RIBUTETO FMfaCE

aad there wai no thought of treepaeaing
apoa your jurisdiction. You aotieed, of
tourae, that tha requeat aaked merely
for aucb infoematioa aa yo eonld (rive
them if it waa not inaompntible with
the publle interest. Tba four Utatiea
tilt t be made are ao elonely connected

with tha German treaty that many Ben-ato- ra

hive tbonght that all the peica
treatioa abgald be eoaaidarad togetbar,

iii wmm
CARRAN2A IN MESSAGE t

. TO MEXICAN CONGRESS

Sayt f Mexico Hd Not nd
Weald Hot Kecoynizo th

Mpfiroe Doctrlna ,

Meaice, City. Bept, 1. (Br. tha A.
lociaUd rrm.5 A dofeau tl JkJfexUo
againit foreign reprcientatiooa, ly

from tbo 1' ailed Btatoa, r
girding the Uvea of fereigatra aad
their property, wu contained in a mo-

ult of President Garranta, read at the
opening leuion . of Congriai tonight.

6 BoiiiVlS
Hot wtr ,

3uroR:Ccf

ELL-AW-S
'FOR, jNPJGtSTJOri

I

Refinement is indicated by
the Jcind of footwear a
Voman selects, This store
Is headquarters ior the
best trade In Raleigh.
Our present showing of
Oxfords, Slippers and
S h 0 e s is unsurpassed.
Proper fitting and correct
styles, always.

with tha murder of Caldwell Hoastoa,
Boutbera JUilwgy engineer, killed la
Tueadey morning! rioting at the ear
para 91 w ajoutner Publie utilitiee
Company, wga eontinued thli afteraooa
until 10 'o'clock Tneeday Morning oa
aeeount Of tha abaeneo of witnesaei.
But lour atteraeyi for tba eompaay
wen aa band to defend tba maa aad
10 maae run mi of tho evidence

by tba pollei Sqaday sight U... turn inn a gtfS wif Ukci from
tbo body of Hoastoa ai b lay dead
after tba aheotlag. Those fmi, wave

X.0' f Cwki, Judge r. L Oiboeae,
E. T, Ciailer and ' Prank ; 8binnou

r. Hea-il- l, ' alon appearing
agaiait tko Mb ia th kntiag itgrtecj
before Magistrate E. D. Alexander, ax.
plained to tba aourt that tba deairo of
wo oereaaa w bold tbd preliminary
bearing at 4 o'clock waa only aemmuai.
eatid ta kim it noon, gad that it bad
beea impoeaibe for tha ofHeers to sum-m- oa

tba trttaeaiei ia time. He asked
for. a continuance, expressing hie will.
agneea to re tato tbt aaatter at tha

earucii pomani, , - . - .

After Trith. Be tmrL .

I am aot appearing ia any ordinary
roiv 01 prosecutor pi dofeader," Mid
Mr. Jewell, "but I am after the truth
and I will gUdly give tbt defeaia tha
rami 01 tna truth Just ai freely aa I
would ao it myself' -

.

Ba Hated that ke bad Rot examined
tL paly witneti who wu preient, aad
tha counsel for defense ia brief order
consented to a cpntiaaanca until to.
arorrow. s

Ia the meanwhile, effort! to get a
eoronor 1 jury Inveatlgatlop ra appar.
ettly bloeked. With tbo temporary

adjudged invalid uadiNtbi
Jaw; Solicitor Oeorg W, Wilioa looked
iota tha advisability of aeeurinc a reeir.
aitioa ol Coreter Jb'ovla, wbe Ja ill at
ail aoiae aire, wita view to Miag
tha rouaty eemminleaeri aimi a or

a their letsion today. Bi fwad
Mr. Hovii only ecmifaaaeiaui aaorii8
able either to hold aa laquit) or to
leader big reiignatioa. ' ,

Mr, Newell today auareited ta ike ao.
lieitor tba advlnbility ol calling aa in.
dependent invearlgatioo of bii own and

aeeordlng to Hhe ittoraex. ripllid that
a wuie miRg n iver.

Car Fatroaaga at Mialmnm. ' -
Although tha Soutbara Publie Dtill- -

tiei Company iwiita that it will havo a
ichedali of tighteoa or ain,eteen ears
In operatioa by tba end 'of thli week,
named almost eompl. If by loadur.
ton md metormen Iron thli section of
tha country, thi patronage of tba ear
syilem remain! at armlnimum. Tbna
far, it baa reacbid hardly five par cent
of normal.

Many frmi. iaeludinr th Bell Te'c.
phone Company, hava found it neoea--
airy to go to considerable oxpenia to
transport their employee ta and from

lo Farewell Message He Fecf--

Ingly Refers lo the "Ever?
lasiirrg nono; -

(Br Tba AMociattd Titu.) '
Pari, Saturday, Aug. 30,Gencral

Perahing, at aeeting with repreeenta-tive- a

f tho Prench areaa thi morning,
bade farewell to tha Journallata. The
American oiamander-ia-cbie- f made thi
statement I

"Mora thi a two yean igo I arrive!
in Pari! with imill group of officer!

md mi a, ai tho advuce guard of our
Irmy, Binei that day a viat host of
American! hav come to Prance, lived
among ber peopla aad returned to their
bomei. . i -

"I( it ia ptonlbla for different mtioni
ta uadoriuna eao ataer, men we xeei
that wa earry back with ua an appre
ciation of I ranca and iu people, iti art
and Iti culture. Out aoldien found their
relaxation h Pirii along tho riven of
the Pyreneei aad ia tha mountain!.
They bav iharod with the wonderful
peaaantry of Praaea tbiir ioyi and ior- -

rows Wiey have fought, luffered, and
Olru ueiiae we pouui ua rvjoiceu wui
them in the ftnal victory. Such a ming
ling of people! last eommon cause w

unprecedented in tba biitory of the
world. Ia taking our departure we hare
ona regret that tbt people who have
formally known ui only n gueiti and
viaitore are without knowledge of the
heme Ufa of tha American.

hKona of ui'wiU aver forget that pe
riod of tha. war whea the Amcricii
foreee-wer- e laaembled and entrained for
battle under 'tba protection of the
irmin of Pranee aad England, holding
tha enemy at bay. for will wa over
forgot thai moment of tho itruggli
when wa found 0 r opportunity to join
with tho world ia tba aeeond battle af
the Marnc.

"All of tli la ii now pait, bot it li upoi
tbo put that 'ha foiiuditloft of our
future relation! muat reat. Ia aiyiig
good-by- a to Pranee which wa bare
eomo tp love ao welt I feel aaawred
that ai timi goei oa wi ahall regard
thoia day! af eomndeehip aad itrugglo
more and mora aa aa everlaitlng bond

.i y

uviwccn our pvupica.
QUENCH E8 PEB8I8TENT THIBIT

inlni'l AcUl rawfhoX
AkM e my drink mtkn H mare Mtkf.

In acta as a wMeawe tttoulaat aa toai.
Bur a MUe totr-(A!- v,)

Wilson Denies the 'Request of
Lodge For Treaty Drafts

(Ceatlaned From page Oaa.)

Bhine, alao lignid at VeTanillei on t! e
L'Hth of Juno. The declaration of thi
16th of June wai printed eomo time ago
in the Record, from the Englieh "White
Book,' the .declaration hiving been lub-niitt-

to the House of Commons of thi
Pourtb of July, I believe. T'--e aom- -
mlttee aaked for It merely tieeauau they
thought it would bo better tl at it ibould
be oflietally before them,

"Aav to tba requeat of tha eowmittee

for draita er information ri warding the
with Auitria, Hungary, Bul-

garia and Turkey, tha committee of
courae were aware that aegotiatioai art
wholly ia tha haadi of th) executive

aad tha request wai r t do manly fog
lueb laformatioa at you fait eculd le
properly given In - regard to thoee
treatiea aat yet lubmltted i tba bopo
that it might baetaa aetioa upon tna
treaty of peace with Germany. Ii it ia
not compatible with tba imbue interest
ta rive my iafwmitMi ia regard ta
them, that la a natter apoa akb of
toraMyur detision'ia tnay

HibiUel CaaatlpaUM Cared L
, ' - ia 14 to It Daya '

"LAX-rO- S WITH PEPSIN-- Ii a apa- -
ilally-Drepar- Byruw Tonte-Uxati-

for Habitual Coistipatlca. It relieve!
promptly aad ihoald ba takes regularly
for-l- e to 21 dayi to In dace regular ae.
tion. It Stimulate! aaa eguiniei, very
Pleasant to Take. 00a pat MttUAdv

PUBLIC SENTIMENT
UNDERGOES CHANGE

: i.i "

(Caatiaaed Prom PagfOaa.)

tweea tha atrugglo of organlied labor
for recognition iaa me cv ram ia- -
edr. i

Charges of responsibility for that,
organized labor, through tba Charlotte
labor executive board and Iti attorney,
is endeavoring ta disprove, ia tha mean,
while ofliclally condemning fn'y viola,
tioa of tha law.

Not Afnld of ReeaU. .

Just bow tbii boomerang of feeling
toward tha stand bt Mayor kfeNineh)

md bii asaociatci of tha labor lltua.
tion. and tha effort of organised labor
to plaea theblame for tba rioting upon
tha police and atrika breaker! are re
lug to aceopimodata tnemaervea u a
matter for ipeculatioa. ' Tha Mayor bii
but own opinion! and docia't htaiUti
to expren bii views.

"If. it comet to recall, bo aaid. to
day, "I will demand that tha leader
af tba mob take the ticket against ana
aad we will carry to tba people af
Charlotte tha Inua of law and order
agaiait lawleiineea and mob rule. I
have 99 doubt of tha result"

Tbo petitions, it waa stated today.
will be Died with tba elerk af record!
of tba city of Charlotte thli week, whea
they will ba checked up ana th remit
announced.

"ymaithy ia Baroadlag.
In ipite of the operatioa of tha cart

without the use of union earmew aad
electrician! it ia apparent hero that tha
movement of publie eentlmeit to
ward orgnaixed labor rather tliia
igaiait it. The weight oT ix or MVia
thouaand argiaixed workmea ia belag
felt, Sympathy U itrreadiag, aad un-
der tba weight of publie opinion, Z. V,
Taylor, preaident of tba Southern Pub-
lie Utilirtei Company, may have ta
bend. Mr. Taylor haa aaid thai ka will
not yield though bia fraachin ba ed

aad the wheeli fehii cart,
crumble to duit. But ia view of-- a
limilar atatemeat aa tba part of C. W.
Johnston, of tha Highland Park MlrU
lyatem ia tha reeaat taitile atrika, aad
tba auneequeat aetticmaat of tha atrika
ae a victory for the arranlied textile
workers, thli aUtembat ia not taken
aa aa Insurmountable betael to aa
acquitment..

Rearing la FoataMed,
Preliminary hearing ia tba ease of f.

twenty teaehera to their Khool ia Vil'e
Heighta. Similar' arringemeati, it ia
anderitood, arc being made for Be-
lmont Charlotte, tha trading tenter of
tnia eeetlon of the (state, ta Buffering a
material reduction is iti trade oa itcount of tba labor utuatiea aad the
recent disorder. All of thia eo'nbined.
it ippeari, ii putting tho city from day
to day mora la a desire for a iettle
meat. . v ' '

- Strike Breaker! Strike.
Ia ipit of diniili by E. C. Marshall,

treasurer of tna Boutbera rublic Utili--

Uei Company, and T-- B. Dniir- - , isals- t-
ant inpenntendent af tho street rail
way, Information reacted officio; ilrelei
today to tba effect tbit tba iHke br k
on employed by tbo tovpaay bad them.

mm
,,0" 5

Prolecti Ybuag

.';::
Xagulatea, tonei op, drtvoa

way Iba bluai" gad make
then glad tbeyra , living.
Tho proacrlpUon of aa oil
Southern doctor who treated
and cured thouuoda of gof
fortag woaoQ, ,

fk alao good (or young rlria- -
to bring them oafely Utraugh
tba period of adolaacanoo whlob
all mothera knew la a time at
which their daughter need
tba utrooit care.
At an drag atom. MONET
kEPUNDED if tbo Brat bo,
tla faila to benefit.
Thacher Meokhni Ca
Ctettaaoora, tena, V, M. A.

Hn. PirsW ffMlsf, fcsaavkw. tn.

mIWe he two Man with M r4Milt. I as truly
geed gTEU.VITig uTZmTmZ

When My Ship

Comes

SlaU,J!?.a. IT Jgiaja qsaj.ii

not
10 araw upon in an emenrency."

Clothed In Overalls It Was
Mile Long; Accidents

And crimes

(Special to the KtM aid Observer.)
' Vito-aftp;- ' iopl t.lobor Pay

, wag almost aaaalmouily observed ia
,Wiaitoa.fialea today, all of tha bubo
factoring plinti and most of tha oteret

:. being closed. Tha pandi thia morning
.'wai mora thu a mil ia length and

matt of tbo oaioa men wore verille.
v it wai estimated that tbo crowd pom'

tared oix thousand or more. Tbo other
exerciser wen held tbii aveaing oa th
courthouse Wjure with bond concert,
two epeiliri, j, r. Flgg, or Wuhlngton,
D. C, and James E. F. Parrett, of Ashe,
ville, were happily Introduced by Stat
Geuator Jewel A. Gfiy.

Tb WMy of Braiton UcKemie, Jr.,
vn vm killed mar the Waionie Horn

: ia Qreeaaboro lait Bight when a bi
truck bo wai driving skidded and went
aver a fifteen foot embankment, wu
brought to the home of hie ptrenta,
Mr. i4 Mra. B. V. McKeniie, . today.

, The young man wai aliteea yean old
id popular. Tbo eight other young

U tho truck with hlia escaped with
alfghtMnfurlei.

Mra. B, J. Reynold! innouncci thnt
the-- plan for tho new icboOl building
to be erected it Reynold! aa a "memo-ri- ll

to her husband, hgva bee com'
pleted and (hit work oa it will begja
at aa early date. It it to bo known ae
tho Richard 1. Reynold! achool. It la
tot patterned after any one kind of
Khool, but emhodlfi tho beet ideal that
hive been advanced la achool at rue tu re.
Beaidei tho Engliih tourse, initruetloa
will bo given in agriculture manual
training, irt, music ind demestle
leicaee.

Awaiting Raleigh Officer.
Chit. Wagner, a young mnn li In jail

bora waiting the arrival of an officer
from Raleigh to which place he will bo

, takoa to anawer tho charge of ateallpg
an aatomomia rrom bia employer, c. J.
Green, a dairyman. The car wpi found
ia tho possession of Wagner whea ed

yeaterday,
Tbo offlceri hero are looking for a

egra named Wiley Brown, who
eima hero Trom Clarlotto. Situr-da- y

night Browa ihot md mortally
wounded Will Stewart, colored, it a
aoeial gathering of colored people. It
ia alleged that tba two men got into a
cuirrel over Itory Bcilcs anil the two
men emptied their revolver! it each
other. '

The Streag Wlthstiad the Heat of
' gammer Better Thaa thi Weak

Old peopla who are foebli an ount er
people who are weak, will be atrength-- .
encd and enabled to go through the do
pressing heat of summer f taking
CBQViTS TA8TELKHU chill TONIC. It
puriflci and eurichei tho blrod and
builda up tho whole eyiUm. You can
eoea feel iti Strengthening, Jnv.goritlng
feet. flOcAdv. ,ti

FROM LOWEST TO
THE TOPMOST RUNG

It (Centiaaed From Pago One,) . -

, tba pay of poatil employee 150 a year,
told tbo delegate! that "It wai tho lstthat wa f'nulil ." at f.hi II
mid he know the bill wculd pin Coo- -j

arc pui ata net mow want aetua thin

in

' 1
it

Irk"

Particular reference wai mada Ja tba
menage ta alleged Injaitleea pneticed
gainK Moiieana in oa uaiaeq eiaiai,
A long Jiat of tba alleged eRaniei

wui given under ta lection eg tna aa
dreea devoted ta foreign relatione.

The- - nx-na- alia defended Ideaieo'i
aeutrality during tha war and proteated
agmnat ebargea lint tha Weatcna gev
ernment waa incapable and unwilling to
protect roreicn jivea ana property.

Ia the melange frciilent .Uurranaa
ataerted that Xlexlea did ant aak id
million to the League of Natioaa bo- -

capie, he iiid, the leagui did not eatab-lia- h

equality for all nation! md raeei.
no reitcratea that Meiieo una pot ana
would not reeogaiia the Monroe doct- -

rine,
Regarding oil IcgilUUon the menage

aald the government waa willing to eon
eillate, but would lot aacritlce iti na
tional aovercigiity. -

Declaring tbaV ia loleraational mat
tera, "the honor of Meiico hai beei
guarded with energy and prudence," tin
rreaitlcnt gave four main eaUiei of ib
ternational friction I American frontier
eonditiona; damage! ta foreign prop,
erty in Mexico; damage! remlting from
injury and deathl of foreigner! and tin
reaulti of tin application of lawa de
veloping from Icjfiilation .carrying out
revolutionary Idottla--

Rrsardiiia thi Brat, which bn been
marked by pvnitlvY eipeditiona, Prul- -

dent Carranaa ataerted the Itelief that
when an arrangement hid been con-

cluded for the reclprorij policing ,o'
tha fiqntier, the eauaei for unpteaeaat-ne- ai

vrould diaappaar. In eonaection
with the lerond md third, he itittd that
new lawa providing fur the payment
af damigni'np to tho patient time, in-

cluding not only caaei of revolt bow
exiiting in vnriotn parte of Mexico,
both to livei and property whea the
damagei were not eauied by tha fault
Of foreigner! nor the negligence of the
government woul.l remove rauie for
complaint. Regnrilinf; cluiina lied

of hn of lifo or damage to prop
orty, tbo Preaident aairrted tbo

with which the government hai
puuiilied offendiri wai aignlflc'ant. He
dcrlurcd it would be well if diplomat!
should cause their national! to exer-eia-a

more care, md aipreaied bia belief
that with an improvement of protec-
tive meaaurea, eaueep fot eompluint
would decreaao ainra foreigner! would
become euro of Jhe lincerity and abil-
ity of the Mexican government to Sul-fl- ll

guarantee!. .

Dlacuaiing the fourth cauae of the
friction, tho Preaident aaid that tliia Wai

moit lerioui iin".e it Involved a limit
ation of national lovfrctgnty, lie took
up kit prevloui declaration, expreiilng
tho refuail o Mexico to aacrifoe her
liberty to guvorn accordiag to bar owa
uectmitiei and not "limply to 'aatiafy
the demandi of oil intereita.", .

Ptatcmenti from virioui government
denartmeuti which were included in
tba meiwgo were cited by tha Preil-de- nt

to ihow the connry wat In a

proaperoui condition, Ho wid (the army
bad been reorganised until tba diK're-puac- y

between the number of wen gad
the number of nfliccn had been re-

moved. Ho declared that diaelplina had
bean impro ved and that the few outlia
bandi itill la.niatonce wera la thi
proceaa of being

Optimiim was apparent in avery dec-

laration of the meimgf, even when the
document diaeuised alleged traaagrea-ito- ni

by fo'dgn poweri igaiait Mexi
can luveroigqty.

M hen Baby ll Teething
OBOVK'B .BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
will eoKeet the Bloniuih . md Bowel
trouMti. Perfectly harmleia. Bee

oa the bottle. Price SuvAdr.
.', Tba Klgmeat of Jhe Practleal.
"Ia yfiliggiai a itudent of political

aconomyt" .

"No. He aayt that he'i a practical
man, ind prhctieal politlra and prac-
tical economy don't mix." Waahlng-to- n

8tor. i

tSSh

Showing

All That
ia Now in

for

Mtn and
Young Men ,

"Vogu4 Suita MH

Ti TONEY deposited weekly in this strong bank
but it builda udiv 1 reserve iuna

character also. Dreams of your ''Shto Comintr In" will
coma trot. WaiUny, wantlngvni wishinj. will never turn the wheel
of fortune your way.
. . X'.

If you. have no savings account open one here now I If you have
one add to it regularly week by week set aside and provide.. This
bank pays 4 per cent interest on savings accounts. If you wait for your
"ship to come in" you. will find thatjt will never arrive.

Citizens National Bank
rVliVWith Safty"

rroataoat would tuko when tho measure
cama up or approval Service better-fcen- ti

sought by tho organisation ai
outlined by Thomaa F. Flaherty,

include a higher wage
ataadard, a punitiva rata of time and a
half for work is axcosi of algl.t boun,
double time for Sunday and holiday

, work, unnecessary night work elimi-
nated, Saturday a, thirty
daya' lick leave annually witk full pay
end Indefinite eick leave on half pay.
longer vacations, retirement of aged
poatal workiri, creation of a court of
appeali for employe! and recognition

. o( tba poital organisation!.

WOMAN SPY RETURNS1

' v BR,DIif AMER,CAN

Kiw York, Bept. 12. Condemned to
" twelve yean' aolltary eenflnement aa aa

" alleged ipy In Germany, tin. Kotherlne
Peterion arrived here today oa the
transport Sierra li the bride of Oapt.
Edwia W. I'etenea, of Boetoa. kin.

' Betenoa lerved nineteen wionthi of kor
leatenca and oacaped whea tbo revolu-tw- a

threw open the jaila ia Germany.
Bha, aald her cell wn overrun by rati

nd tM aha wn ilmot Inline when
tha flight of the Kaiser brought bar

. freedom. K ' --

4 Aftar bar , aocipa Mn. Peteritm
reached Paria, where tha met Captain
Petarwa, ta whom ihi had leea

engaged. She drat met bin at
Tufta College, wbera ihi itudied dee.

j tiatry aider bia,- - klri. Peterioa ra- -
fuied ta give her maiden name but it

. waa aald that iha wai bora ia Berlin,
eama ta thli lountry aavaral yean ago
and baeaaia aa American eltiaen. On
tba oatkreeh of tba war aha returned
ta Germany wbara bar irrert tad too-- .

lelio ioUowad ia April, 10JT.

no WORMS
In A Hoaithy Child.

All children troubled with worms have an urhealthy color, which indicates poor blooVi, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.

TaatbloQQ chill tonic
contains Just what the blood needs. Iron and (fcilnine
to a form acceptable to the most delicate stomach
and if given regularly for two or three weeks will
enrich the blood, improve the digestion and act as agenera strengtlienlng tonic to the whole system.
Nature will then throw off or dispel the worms, and
the child will be in perfect health. It is pleasant to
take. --Trice 60c

PERFECTLY HARMLESS. CONTAINS NO
NUX-VOMIC- A OR OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS,

When A Ccncrct Ctrcxzffisn-in- rj
Tenia foJJpcdcdl In tho

Homo For tho Child,
For thaMother or thoFcttior,

Toho Grovoo li:oicloco
chill to

"FranlcwidWOl"
Annpunct ''Just a Little Different Just a

'Pall; TailliDgiBispIal
, Today and Wednesday

only builds up a

n
Wttla Better"

be here io measure you
stunning collection of the

i :-r

TarborragV Bote! Bigg. '

; FASTIDIOUS TAILORING FOR HIS MAJESTY
Chieftain

FAST 0m .
. , WHITE KSl

09
oar iDremng Mr. Healey, of New York, an expert cutter and'fttter,' will

for your New FaH Suit at Overcoat, with the season'f most
newest patterns and weaves. .. .

10 CHEAPER
The L'aloa Central Ufa laaaraaeo Cos rear ia New Selling tha Seme,

Kinds of Ufo laaoraaea PeUcieo rractteaUy l Baker the
RegeUr Xatao Charged Jaoforo tko "World Wo,"

Tha Company issued during ant 7'anoathe WIS.. . . .Mfoi aej
Thi Company Uauid during Int T uoatha 19U .130674,874- fcJbowiaf O gal over aawo period Of 1SH8...WJ,....:( $374

Ne'rvateerlag Iro! Whre tleo la
AJYTH10 Sold SELOW rEK-WA- K KITES?

- Thia Ceaaaaay toaaa caJeSy beat improved fna ads.

CAREYJ. HUNTER & BRO.
, TATK AfitNTS ' it VUUSICH. N. C

--7$35 u.$70;-

Kin
v

Sll rayettoellU Street

Q If . lawtbaa, ieatho eonoea with g akoota of Sm olaaaD17 oJ IV blotUag aer, oaoejgh ta bet a year, 1jN aaehi ay

faerTI!! Mrel toot, IMS.
PaIU I I t II t ttXD IS TOUI OBDCSS. ,

D A T CL COMMERCIAL PRINTING COMPANY

ClothleroRaheraaabenSstteri'
Oaaoello Paataflea - V

, . t J gULEICH. V,Al '

TV- -


